
Tanto Metro, Give It To Her Please
Yo - yuh say she'all request it - Ya man let she have it (oh-oh-oh-oh boy) 
(She can't get a way - no) Could never - Could never - eh-eh (no no) 
Give it to her hard (more with me-e-e) 
Ya know - Tanto Metro'n Devonte - uh-huh (oh) Listen up 

If she said she wanted - if she said she'd need 
If she said you love her - give it to her please (give it to her, give it to her) 
If she said she wanted - if she said she'd ne-e-e-ed 
Don't you keep her waiting - Give it to her please 

Mana reella cor - yella out some more 
Tackle'em bon bed - Tackle'em bon floor 
Dem'a knowa da score - ya-la-quia ignore 
hhNobody to know fi ever born 
Mana conga-lee - Yella out to me 
Pan shif me walk - from tree to tree 
Engine run down - me service it free 
Now-I-be-like - someboy boya bodella boys a sing'a ree - sing'a sing 

Chorus 

Want us out fi - cop come see me 
Traffic it a little - now is it te gimme 
Ah went bya - railroad manlimi 
Cal just collectin'em - ba compan-immy 
I'mma love dem - short skirt and mini 
I'm in love when, dem fat or slimmy 

I now gro-gno-letto - from Phillie 
Voux-las carminel like - some more rum-billits (I sing - I sing) 

Chorus 

Mana reella cor - yella out some more 
Tackle'em bon bed - Tackle'em bon floor 
Dem'a knowa da score - ya-la-quia ignore 
hhNobody to know fi ever born 
Mana conga-lee - Yella out to me 
Pan shif me walk - from tree to tree 
Engine run down - me service it free 
Cowmbe-like someboy boya bodella boys a sing'a ree - sing'a sing 

Chorus 

Want us out fi - yi cop come see me 
Traffic it a little - now is it te gimme 
Ah went bya - railroad manlimy 
Cal just collectin'em - ba compan-immy 
I'mma love dem - short skirt and mini 
I'm in love when, dem fat or slimmy 
I now gro-gno-letto - from Phillie 
Voux-las carminel like - some more rum-billits (I sing - I sing) 

Chorus
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